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SHOE AKER, ABRAM

Among the later arrivals on

aine Prairie

as Abram Shoemaker ,

who was born in Columbianna county, Ohio, in 1816,

here he spent

his youth and worked at the cooper trade, but afterw rds became a
millwright.

He went to Lake county at the age of t wenty-two •

. hen

twenty-four years of age he was married , but in a year or so his
wife died.

He married for his second wife

in 1863 came to WA.basha county,

innesota.

a,ine Prairie with his wife , three sons ,
and two daughters, Mrs.

son and

iss Achsah

ai te, a.nd

In 1872 he came to
• E.,

rs. Huntoon.

c.

D., and

He

a.s ordained a

minister in the Disciple church when twenty-five years old.
never attended school, but two months , and
was acquired at home or in the shop.

While

• A.,

He

hat eduction he had
orking at the cooper

trade he had a book propped open on the bench before him and took
every possible onpo rtunity to store his mind with useful knowledge ,
a.nd became a well informed

an o·n many subjects.

He nreached for

forty-five ye rs, at the s .me time operating his f a.rm in an intel i gen t
manner.

In 1886, he quietly pa.seed away , gla.dly

elcoming the

mes enger tha.t w .s to free him from pa.in and angUish ,

1th bright

anticipation of a blessed hereafter and mourned by a11 who kne
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him.
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